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Dr. D. Rudrappan gases; however too much gases will ing the percentage level of global
affect the whole planet. Human-in- temperature at the same level is not
duced climatic change causes rap- possible at the existing level of hu-
id carbon cycle than the earth can man activities. Therefore, climate
ostgreenhousegasesarere bear. Ecosystems have less chance scientists have suggested contain-
lly life supporting gases. of adapting to rhe changes that ing global temperature increase to
ithout these gases, heat would result in worst forms of cli- an average level of 2 degrees centi-
would escape back into the outer matic change. ' grade. Even this small increase will
surface and the earth would be Further, scientists have pointed have a huge impact on world bio-
cooler,Whatwe see now is a stron- out that if bogs dry out due to.glo- diversity and agriculture. lt would
ger greenhouse effect trapping more bal warming, ihe methane will Jxi- heat upiand in Arctig and other high
heat than requirbd as a result of dise and escape into the air as car- altitudes. ln view of this, glaciers in
which the eafth becomes less hab- bon dioxide. However, if bogs re= the Arctic region and Mount Hima-
itable for human beings, plants and main wer, then the methane *ill be layas would be reduced.This would
an imals. released straight into the outer at- result in an increase in sea water
Human activities cause an imbal- mosphere. Methane is 20 times as level, causing inundation in low-ly-
ance in thQ natural cycle of the potenlas Co2. Nitrous oxide is 300 ing coastal areas.The result would
greenhouse effecg particularly in iimes more powerful than carbon be disastrous for farming operations
carbon dioxide-When fossil,fueis dioxide. But due to low concentra- in coastal areas, forcin! the people
dre burnt continuously for cooking, tion of these gases" they do not add including fishermen tJ migrate 'to
transportation, power production warmth to the atmosphere. interior land areas.
and manufacturing, more CO2 is lncreased greenhouse effect Extreme weather would lead to
released into the atmosphere than leads to global warming, even occurrence of more cyclones, hur-
is been removed naturally through though some regions may experi- ricanes and droughts, causing long-
sedimentation of carbon. Further, ence cooling or wetter weather.The er space of dry season or intense
deforestation which supports agri- World Metrological Organisation rainfall in some other regions. Sci-
cultural production transfers carbon (WMO) pointed out that the 1990's entists have highlighted that north-
from living bio-mass into the atmo- was the warmest: decade and the ern Europe qould be affected severe-
sphere since dry wood accounts for last century was the warmest cen- ly with cold weatheri due to melt-
50 percent of carbon. tur)' during the last 1000 years ing of ice glaciers in Arctic region.
Gulf Stream that brings warmrh
from the Gulf of Mexico. ln South
Asia, H imalayan glacier melting
would lead to water scarcity in the
region over a long period.
Further, WMO has noted that a
new record of drastic climate events
occur everywhere, but in recent
years the number of such events has
been increasing, leading to violent
hurricanes and super storms as wit-
nessed in the USA and Caribbean
lslands recently.
'As the global warming debate
is raging, it is essential to know how
the eafth has become warmed.
-Global surface temperature: lt
is reported that the earth's surface
temperature has increased by one
degree Fahrenheit since 1950
-Melting of glaciers:Arctic sea ice
has declined during the period ,978
to 2007 by nearly 30 percent, ?c-
cording to the National Snow and
lce data Centre
-Sea level rise: Scientists have
pointed out that melting of ice from
the Arctic region raises sea level. ln
additioh to this, when water warms
up due'to increase in air.tempera-
ture, sea water exPands leading to
increase in sea level by l.7mm. per
year for the period 1870 to 1992.
However, after I 993, the rate of
change in the water level has dou-
bled to 3.26mm. per year.
-Carbon dioxide levels (Co2):The
IPCC has highlighted periodically that
carbon dioxide has increased as a
result of human activities such as
burning of fossil fuels in factories and
in various modes of transportation,
as well as in natural proiesses in-
volving plant and animats, besides
volcanic eruptions. The level of Co2
has increased at 392 ppm. for the
period 1950 to 20 10. ' '
It is observed that due to glo-
bal warming, an increase in the sea
level has resulted in a rise in car-
bon dioxide; because oceans will
release more CoZ. Further, when
there is less ice in the Arctic region,
the earth will absorb more of sun's
rays, leading to increase in global
temPerature.
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